
Misses. Youth's and
Children's

OCHOOL

Oar

Ar

JHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Robbers. Rubber Boots. Etc.

Warranted
John Hatin & Co.

79 Commercial St.

SIONAL SERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDAT8 WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 4 dear.
Minimum temperature, 40 degree.
Frectpltatlon,.90 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st 1S9. to date. l.2t Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1894, to date. M Inch.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, November t For Western
Oregon and Western Washington, rain,
warmer; galea on the coast.

For Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington, fair weather.

TO KKADCRS.-- T "Dally AatorUa"
aatalaa twle a raaoiat: attar a

aay tar papar aabllalMd la A torla. It
I tk aaty aapar that praaaat It raaders
wllk a dally talCTBhk raaart.

TO ADTERTISKRS.-T- k "Dally
baa r thai twta at aay r4-r- a

a aay athar aapar aaallaaa fas Asta-

rts. It Is t arafara aaara tkaa tw to as
valaakl. as aa adTartlstac 41

8 tat at Oraa. i
Oaaaty af Clataaa.

Wa, lata ajtaarat 4. laaal aaaaaga
rasaaatlTaly af tka Waatara Calaa sad
Faatal Talagrapk eaaiaaalaa. karaky aar-M- y

tka tka "Daily Altarlaa" I tka aly
yaa. aaallabed la Aat-r- ia whlah aaw ra
sal.aa, ar at aay ta Sarta- - aar aaatral j

af aM aim kas taaalaad. a talacTaaai
areas raaart. . D. JOHNSON,

Maaacar W. V. T. Ca.
J. B. CLABBU

Maaagar raatal Tal. Ca.

AROUND TOWN.

Somebody watches and waits for you;
Longs for yoo, dreams of you, day and

night
Well may the sky of your homo be blue.
The star of your hopes be bright
Over the land and waters far
Somebody's love shines out like a star.

Anon.

Fresh peas and string beans at Foard
A Stokes.'

Picnic hams today, 10c lb. at Pacific j

Commission Co.

Oregon cream cheeee, 25 cents pound
at Foard & Stokes.'

Olvts, of lot8 8PPJ
on

handsomest line
100 pails Jelly 20 lb. each, at "5c pail.

Pacific Commission Co.

Today at Pacific Commission Co., na-

tive grapes 30c basket

One ton of fancy Merced sweet pota-
toes at Foard & Stokes'.

Miss M. Brookhouse has gone to
Dalles for a week's visit.

Bargains In syrup and molasses at
the Pacific Commission Co.

A number pf new dwelling houses are
pelnr erected In Uppertown.

Gunther's, the only candles In the
dty. C. B. sole agnt

Finest Norway Stock Fish at Foard
A Stokes. cents per pound.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can-
dies are the finest put up Astoria.

Just take a at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

Bicyclists

ld

daughter,

Anderson,

McKinley

bargains

menagerie

amusement

underwear pleasant surprises
macaroni big reductions

Store,

promoter, yesterday
jWm.

lightning

Commission

Howard's publicans

Night
calls promptly attended.

T. L. Ball, dentist ex-

tracted pain. Price
No. Commercial street

Mackintoshes selling rapidly
at Price Store since they made
their big reduction In

November 21st the Ladles' Guild
of Innocents' chapel, Uppertown,

bold & of fancy

Bryan buttons thrown
yesterday school children, who
they had no further them.

pay and twelve dollars
air-tig- ht when you get them

half the money Bond

rooster took
of gold nug- -

Tea "pio I "when you
like it; not goo when you
don't.

you like Schil-
lings B"st the grocer
you back your money; we
pay him to-do-s-o.

It a good tea, well
cured, and San
Francisco not in Asia.
A ft

aFrmociica

Attorla 1

S
I

I
T

Walluakl
Hay

i miaop
Wnt Craft
Kiu
Jewell
Vepper
Mt.hawauka

Olney
tftutd
CVwrte
Clifton

port
Lewi, Clark

get In Rogers' window yesterday.
traded no little attention.

arranging to hands
progressive Republicans In

securing good roads In Clatsop county.

the election inquiries
being made aa to good Investments In
Astoria, particularly situated
lots.

Total.

join
with

town

John Heldt, Chas. Grant, Young's
River; Ole Rlnestead, and O. Sworknto,
Skamokawa, were In the city yester-
day.

Why buy others when you know that
Lowney's the only chocolates In the
world. Fifteen different varieties at
"The Spa."

Plenty of air tight the mar
ket but only with hot draught
tube. Tho Queen, at Fisher Brothers.'!
Price. $10.00.

LOOK OUT fraudulent telegraph-
ic news In Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives on line
of outside by

F. J. Scholfleld, the gard
ener, will onrer mU shade, ornamental

fruit trees (every on guaranteed
to trow) at reasonable flgurea.

Yesterday Mr. A. Welch, the electri
cian In the street railway's power
house, lost his little

who of measles.

C. Dorwlg, Chas. Davis, Jen-
sen, Chas. I. Chas.
lund were over from Chinook yester- -

j day visiting their Astoria friends.

Now that has opened
factories, and capital is looking for In-

vestments, those In Warren--

Mrs. Charles ton ,own b"nVpper Astoria, j

Is sick i

The of Jackets and

The

Smith,

12S

In

look

will sale

were
said

is

is

Weal

well

In

and

died

and

list
capes have Just arrived at the Low
Price store. They will sold at whole
sale prices. Take advantage of this
offer.

There is an epidemic in the city of
bad measles, whooping cough.
and a few of scarlet fever which

keeping many of the school children
at home.

The prizes be given at the Red
Men's Masquerade ball Thanksgiving
eve., will be for the dressed and
best sustained characters by ladies and

S. Oysterville, E. L.
Dwyer, Jacksonville, Fla., J. C, Alams,
Clatsop City; J. B. Metiger and wife,
Portland, at the Parker

yesterday.

The iatest arrival In
ts a South Sea monkey which Is
a very tame and well educated animal.
He makes much for visit
ors at restaurant

Purchasers of dress and woolen
To be closed out a consignment of j met with

at box. Pacific Commis- - at the are going
Blon . at present at the Cohen Low Price

491 street
Mr. E. L. Dwyer, the well known!

has returned to Astoria on Martin Foard bought out
a visit Ryan's palnuhop. It is a ques- -

jtion whether Mr. Foard is a
100 boxes fancy Belleflowers, Green- - brUBh thrower or whether he will have

ings and Smith's cider apples. Pacific! Bome one else handle the bristles.
Co.

The substantial work done by Re- -

Dr. residence ( at s?s fo.. during the summer In

mercial street, over the "Spa." nxiDg up county roads did much

Dr. Teeth
without reasonable.

662

are very
the Low

prices.

On
Holy

articles.

away
by

use for

Don't ten for
stoves can

for at 431 street

The adventurous which
his stand on top the big

J

If don't
pays

fired in

Schilliot Com pur
aa (9

Johu

Klsle

and

are
the

Since many are

are

stoves
one air

for
the

news telegraph.

landscape

Julius
Eck- -

the

up.

the

be

colds,
cases

are

to

best

gentlemen.

M. Grlswold,

registered
house--

Jeffs
Island

the

goods

25c that on
to.

Bond

past
the

towards securing the large majority In
Clatsop for McKinley and sound money.

Andrew Anderson, while hewing a 'log
on Peterson's ranch at Gray's River
yesterday, cut his foot and leg with
an adze. Mr. Anderson was brought
to the city and placed under the care
of Dr. Jansen yesterday afternoon.

Presbyterian Churcn. The regular
services tomorrow, In the morning 'at
11 and In the evening at 7:30. Sunday
school at 12:15; Y. P. S. 'C. E. at '6:30.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Congregational Church. Rev. A. R.
Johnson, of Kalama, will occupy the
pulpit Morning topic, "The Gospel."
Sunday School at 12:15 p. m.; Y. P. S.
C. E. at :15 p. m. Evening topic, "Vis-
ions." All are cordially Invited.

Early yesterday morning one of the
milk wagons and team ran away on
Duane street The noise and racket
brought out a big crowd of people, But
beyond the spilling of a lot of milk
cans along the street little damage
was done.

Mr. Albert Nelson reports that he
was compelled to be In Olney on busi-
ness on election day, and being unable
to return to the city, voted in that pre
cinct. His vote was challenged by Mr.
Sam Roberts, but was finally allowed
to pass by the Judges.

The prestige gained by the Republi-
cans In this county because of their
good work on county roads, should not
be lost. A rancher In from the country
yesterday said that the action taken!
during the summer in bettering the1

at- -
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county roads had as much as anything
to do with the large majority for Mc-

Kinley In the country precincts.

All of the larger merchants yester-
day reported that since the election
general business has taken a decided
turn for the better. Collections this
month have been better than for some
time previous, and a feeling of confi-

dence and buoyancy Is prevalent

A magnificent sight was presented
yesterday when the Ave big British
ships, Durbrtdge, Annealey, Fulwood,
Havlla, and Metnwen put to sea. It Is
expected that some lively racing will
tak place between these ocean carriers.
Two others start out today. They will
probably also make a race tor home.

The Gateway Social Club ball last
evening at Fisher's Opera House, was
a most successful affair. Professor
Gribbler furnished the music and there
were Just enough present to make
dancing pleasant Many of the cos
tumes worn by the ladles were very
handsome, and the dancing hall
sented a very bright appearance.

Olvla, the Vppertown week, then everything
manufacturer, the afternoon.

a large order from California. He has
been compelled to hlr five more men
to take care of his business. McKin-
ley' has had Its et--

feet upon Astoria, and Astoria leather i year.

w

41

41

w

4f
a

4i

alck

that

bay

and even

tHHtmHttttHwtMttt
November Astoria, Oregon,

2120. President. At four-fifth- s

workingmon,
indicates population of 10,000.

Majority McKinley Sound
Money 494.

Clatsop County, which Astoria
situated, votes, a majority

McKinley 714. in
of silver Daily newspapers.

kind county in
which need invest,

forget remember it.

sw4iw
Copies statement can the

Astorian Office. them friends.
enemies rut all letters for month to

is advertisement of Astoria
published for many a day.

is Its place In the markets bf
the world.

On

were
the

lias

Complaints have been
by a of housewives that their
groceries have not been deliv
ered of One of the for
well firm said yesterday that
if the city would fix the streets, teams
could get around with less and

speed. As It Is now there are
so many holes and places to be

that driving any where In the
city Is slow work.

M. E. Morning "Man
In the of "Some

from Solomon's Life and Char
Class 10 a. m. and 6:.1Q

m. Epworth at p. m.
Sunday school at the close of the

service. The class
organized for ladies
men has grown very and
a Invitation to any not
with some other Sunday

Last at the residence of Mr.
C. A. the of the
People's Christian Endeavor
of the Presbyterian Church, held a very

social gathering. In the early
of the evening business matters

connected with the were
of, after the large

of bouse were
open and the and their
friends games, readings, music,
etc. Refreshments were served later,
and the first social of the was
voted a success.

A parent of several school children
yesterday said that he It
about time the school board was mak
ing some rules the attend
ance in the public of

with contagious diseases. A
large of In the city
are suffering from measles, whooping

In some cases
those who have re-

covered, or who have sls- -

Dressmaking.....
Miss Florence McMullen, of
Portland, has opened dressmak-
ing parlors at room io, Tighe

Miss McMullen has first-clas- s

recommendations from
Portland patrons,

. the Helen's
She will be pleased to see the

of Astoria.

lllV ll'Jtt II'M

now bed with some
these diseases, attending school and
spreading the trouble amongst

During the heavy storms Wednes-
day Glenmorag, the North

snapped the newly laid
heavy anchor which has delay-
ed few days the work floating

tine ship. Captain Hums,
the salvage operation yes-

terday and took personal command
again. the

favorable and the tides right,
first trial pull ship the beach
will made few dayes.

ted that hundred
more will across the

the event.

Fall fishing still continues, and while
the fishermen fair

boat the majority the men
hung their nets when the

there has been
any fall and

pre. entire catch now being received the

il.

will Justify more
than two three days' per

Mr. Charles
leather shipped 11(00 cleaned early

election already

somewhat than time ago,
and the fish fresh from ocean
and claimed
generally received season the

3rd east
votes for least
of the voters ami

vote

The for an

in is
3103 with

for of All this the face
two rabid free

This is the of city
you and

don't to

of above be luul free at
Mail to your Mail them to

your them your
come. best that l.en

taking

recently
number

promptly
late. drivers

known

danger
greater

rough
avoided

Church subject,
Image Evening,

Lessons
acter." meeting,

League 6:30

morning recently
young and gentle

fast extends
cordial identified

school.

evening
Hanson members Young

Society

pleasant
part

society dis-

posed which
Mr. Hanson's

members
enjoyed

thought was

governing
schools children

afflicted
children

cough and scarlet fever,
but only recently

brothers and

among them
ladies St. Hall.

ladies

other.

Beach,
chains,

charge
returned

affairs weather

excursion
people

witness

making averages

menced slacken
this

various canneries
packing

higher short

superior those
this

was

cast

and
not iear

the

the

made

God."

parlors
thrown

season

number

hotel.

great

RATIF1 CATION DEMONSTRATION.

The county central committee hav
decided celebrate the election victory

Tuesday evening, November 10th
with grand torch-lig- parade, and
Are works display, and cordially Invite

Join and celebrate the great
victory. The following committers have
been appointed:
Committee Finance

J. Welch,
Kendall,

Gordon,
Frank Patton,
J. Hlggins. "

MA

Committee Music
Ferguson,
Smith,

Chas. Hobson.
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Committee Trades Floats and Trans
parencies

Parker,
Chutter,

Rice.
Cutblrth,
Stockton.

Committee Fire Works
Wotnley,
Reed,

Frank Green.
Wherity, grand marshal,

power appoint aides.
with

committees respectfully
quested meet once and make
necessary arrangements for the grand
celebration.

CUKK COLD ONE DAY.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

druggists refund the money
cure. 26o. For sale by Chas.

Rogers, Druggist.

NOTICE.

persons having claims against the
Republican county committee Clat

county, most respectfully
quested hand them office

committee, No. 11th street, this
day November o'clock noon.

JOHN FOX,
Chairman Committee.

By Worsley, Asst. Sec'y.

The English walking hat undenia-
bly the correct mode millinery.

ROYAL BaRing Powder.
Highest of mil In leavening
Strength aov.ramnt Report

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store
10c and 25c per package.
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McKinley and Good Times!

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND

ELEVENTH STS.

Minsoa application.

GRAND

and

RATIFICATION
HTltATION.

DKMON- -

ro the Cltiten of Aatorla and Clatsop
County, Greeting:

The county committee of the Repub

lican party of Clatsop county, ai a
meeting of the commute, held on the
(th day of Novemlwr. If'.1, decided to

ratify the great victory won at Ihe

poll on the Jd day November, FOH RKNT Thre or four

the William a room, suitable for light

and Garrett A. aa vie lnu.ulr at Crow's

president of the I'nlted Btate. and for or four rooms,
money, protection to American lw,B Mr. R. C. l!oldn, aoroar

labor ami American inouainea, in m,n n(j ruan strta.
city, county, state and nation, and a
general Invitation la hereby extended
to all, In the clly and county, to assem
ble In th city on the evening of Tues
day, the 10th day of November, and
loin In a grand demonstration of a

parade and firework dla
play. JOHN FOX,

Chairman of Commute.
Ily It. S. Worslcy, Aal. Secy.

ANOTIIKR RESl'LT.

Yratentay President Curtis, of
Northwest Construction Company

th

reived telegraphic advices from Super-

intendent Jaynes, of th Western I'nlon
Telegraph Company, Pan FranclMo,
that work will commenc aa soon a
practicable on Beaald telegraph
line. It I expected that th line will
be built and In operation by th end of
thl month. The completion this Una
will prove of great valu not only to
Aatortan and Seaside Pol, but
summer rrsort visitors during th sea-

son. The material for th new line Is

nearly all on the ground.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notlc Is hereby given that I hav
been appointed administrator of th
estate of W. II. Ryan, deceased. All
person having clilm against said es-

tate must present th same to me at
Astoria, within six months from th
data hereof. All person Indebted to
aid estate are hereby notified to pay

said Indebtedness to me. forthwith.
F. J. CARNEY.

Astoria. Or., October , 1S34.

NOTICE.

This Is to notify all persons that th
firm of W'Hh Sing ft IV, doing business
us merchant tailors, ut No. s.'fl Cummer
tll street, the City of Astoriu, Ore'
Ron. Is Mid ever since the 2Ind day of
AukuhI, 1SU6, has been composed of only
two persons, t: Chnn Hlng end
'hnn Luen, and If uny person should

claim to le a member of the said firm,
such person Is an linpoater.

WAH Pi.NO A CO.

OUIl CORNER.

firntleman' resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always

hand. Call and try us.
ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Use Webfnot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Store.

one were never separated from
those they loved, the reunions would
lose half their piquancy.'

T to
nal;!

StpttSM
ST

OABTOniA.
-

Wedding anniversaries are not al

re- -

to

In

A

on

If

ways the Joyous occasions they should
be.

Meany la the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The best chemical compound for
washing powder is "Hoap Foam," aa It
will not "yellow the clothes," nor burn
the hand. It's the finest thing In the
world for the bath. One trial will con-

vince you.

A.
Good

Why

...Are Selling...

People wlio have been hourding
their money Art) now buying

Warrenton
and Warrenton Park

Itemrmlicr that prices on theaa lota, wlili'h ars the best situated on the wast
aids of the bay, within a atona's throw of (lis Warranlon depot, and wbar M0

people ar now living, will be adianoad January 1, MOT.

WANTED.

WANTKD A good girt for general
housework. Apply at th Astorlan

FOR KENT.

FOR RKNT-v- A front room nicely d.

Inquire !24 I loud atrevt, clly.

of In furnished
election of McKinley houae-ke-pln-

prealdent Hobart Gallery.
RENTJ-rh-

nournl

torchlight

th

of

Drnar

nwny

FOR fALJL

ALL KINDS OF FANCT AND JAP-- A

NICHE Goods for Christmas and th
holiday, at Wing I- -' a M Commer-
cial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD.

OFFICE 1U COMMERCIAL ST.

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty

Street.

I8? 189)

Brothers,
Sll --ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron A Sum?1,

Groceries A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishe.
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales.
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement- -
Wagons A vehicle.

Astoria

and

Columbia Hiver

Hailroad.

TIME CARD.

Train leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. daily.

Train leave Astoria for Flavel at
a. m. and 4 p. in. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Seaside at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Train leave Klavel for Astoria at 9:40

a. m. and VXA p. m. daily.

a twiutir.
A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist
For la twisting a twist
Thre twists mak a twist;
But If ons of th twists
Untwists from th twist,
Th twist untwisting
Untwists th twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twin than MARSHALL'S.

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. and McKee Ave.

Reason

Lots

Situated on the south side
of Astoria's hills.

Twenty degrees warmer
and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the side.

Magnificent sites for res-
idences, overlooking river
and bay, sunny and shel-
tered.

Easy and natural grades;
little or no grading needed.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

482 Bond

Coal,

North

Now Is Your

Opportunity

.LOTS
.At Special Prices

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

W 3 m

COMMERCIAL. MT

"The Louvre"
aSTORI.'St CORIiEOl'S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
s rtoom

ria Mai. Oaasa af All HI. Two
Ma-ala- Kara,

EVERYTHING MRST-CUS- S

Good Order ind Everybody's Right.
TKV1TLV OMSBKVEU.

The Palace Cafe
j

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
ii tkt ktll af cat

Served to Order or Sold it Fetid

VV. W. WHIPPLE
, TUB PALACE

.SNAP A KODAK.
at ant siaa coming out of
our sier and you'll art a
portrait of a man brlmwlin
o?r with pleasant UwngUla,
Hun!) quality la ths liquor
w ht Id offer re .nought

lsM mm.

COMB" AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

RREMNER & HOLMES
Tnlep hone
No, OA Blacksmiths

Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re
imirinv.

First clue lloraaahoaing. Etc
LOGGING CANP CTJORK A SPECIALTY

1ST OI.NBV ST., bat 3.1 and 4h.

B.F.ALiLtEN&SOtf
Wall Pspsr, Antra' Mtri.l, Ptlau,

Oils. GUM, sK. Japanm MaMn.,
Rug ni Baaaas Goods

J65 Cc mmercial Mtrt.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruit
Vegetables, Cnvkery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tnth and Cosamarolal slraata.

S. FvrrMAN, lata o( Fr..mn Ik Hnlmtl.
R. T. tAHil. lata ol Stocktu CaJ.

H A M WORKS

FOUNDRYHEINT
Blacksmiths, Machinist
and Boiler Makers

Manufsrturtni ssd nil irinrla nf Wsnhl
H.palrlngol --- v. r.v...uui j

Iron and Brans Castings
Oensral Blacksmith Work

- W.lch P.ttnt Whl, Ship.
SPECIALTIES Sl.amtKiat Work. Onn.ry an

Marin, snd Stationary Boll,
ars to

Specially .quIprxJ tor loanr' work
Corraipondanc. lolkltod

18th and Franklin. Phone 78

The Successor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Has made such deep cuts
in the pnicea of goods,
that they don't need to
make auction now to raise
money.., The people have-foun-

it out from the
bargains they are getting
at private sale. We are
not yot out of the woods.
We must raise $4,000 by
the 1 0th of December, and
to continue the rush so
that the amount can eas-

ily be raised we will sell
from 30 to 60 per cent be-

low actual value until the
amount is raised.

..600 Commercial Street..
There's more clothing destroyed by

poor soap than by actual wear. "Ho-Cake- "

contain no free alkali, and will,
W Injur the finest lac. Try It and.
notice the difference In quality. Rosa,,
IJla-gJn- i St Co,

tV


